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Our Price $21,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JF1ZCAC18D1607259  

Make:  Subaru  

Stock:  1156  

Model/Trim:  BRZ Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  [CBS] Crystal Black Silica  

Engine:  2.0L H4 200hp 151ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-Speed Manual  

Mileage:  19,540  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 30

Apex AutoSports is thrilled to offer you
this sleek 2013 Subaru BRZ! Clean

carfax and 1-Owner! What else could
you ask for? Come check out this nice

example of a 2013 Subaru BRZ!
 

2013 Subaru BRZ

Black Exterior

Black Leather Interior

2.0L H4 200HP

Limited Package

Clean Carfax

2-Owners

Super Low Miles

Push to Start

Heated Seats

Navigation

https://apexautosportss.com/
tel:214-227-6950
https://apexautosportss.com/vehicle/7300059/2013-subaru-brz-limited-addison-tx-75001/7300059/ebrochure


 

Navigation

Bluetooth

2-Keys

Freshly Serviced  

Modifications

K&N Cold air Intake

Aftermarket Exhaust 

Cobb Shift Knob

Financing is available!
Check out our Payment Calculator to get
an estimate on your monthly payments!

OR

Get pre-approved in no time by filling out a
credit application on the ‘Finance’ section

of our website!

Check out our Google Reviews by
*Clicking* this LINK!

Referrals and Testimonials is what our business is
built on!

The team here at Apex AutoSports, is dedicated to offering a
level of customer service not usually found in the automobile
industry. Thanks to years of extensive car buying / selling
experience, we pursue quality used and new vehicles that are
hand-picked from factory sources. Our love for automobiles
and dislike of traditional dealership tactics is what motivates
us to provide the service we do! The pride we take in
continuing this service long after the vehicle has been
delivered is what we strive for! Looking forward to making
every effort to see that our customer is completely satisfied
and a friend for life!

Pre-purchase inspections are always welcomed!

We also offer airport pick-up, competitive financing options, free CarFax
Reports, Car Shipping nationwide, Extended Warranty plans, and so

much more!

Trade-In(s) are always accepted or sell us your used car (MODIFIED
OR NOT)! Please call or text for more information about Trade-Ins or

selling your car to us @ (214)-227-6950!

#(214)-227-6950

Call or Text Anytime! 

Se habla Español

WE BUY CARS!



 

WE BUY CARS!

WWW.APEXAUTOSPORTS.COM
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/20/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :

2013 Subaru BRZ Limited 
Apex Auto Sports - 214-227-6950 - View this car on our website at apexautosportss.com/7300059/ebrochure

Snapshot

2013 SUBARU BRZ LIMITED

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

4 Service history
records

2 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

Last owned in Montana

19,540 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://apexautosportss.com/vehicle/7300059/2013-subaru-brz-limited-addison-tx-75001/7300059/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=JF1ZCAC18D1607259&source=BUP
https://apexautosportss.com/vehicle/7300059/2013-subaru-brz-limited-addison-tx-75001/7300059/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Door sill trim: aluminum - Floor mat material: carpet 

- Floor mats: front - Foot pedal trim: aluminum - Interior accents: aluminum  

- Parking brake trim: leather - Shift knob trim: leather  - Steering wheel trim: leather 

- Cruise control - Multi-function remote: proximity entry system - Power outlet(s): 12V front  

- Power steering - Push-button start - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  - Clock - Compass 

- Digital odometer - External temperature display - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat: heated  - Front seat type: sport bucket  - Passenger seat: heated  

- Rear seat folding - Rear seat type: bench  - Upholstery: leather 

- Upholstery accents: faux suede

Exterior

- Exhaust: dual tip - Front bumper color: body-color - Mirror color: body-color 

- Rear spoiler: lip - Daytime running lights: LED - Front fog lights  - Side mirrors: heated  

- Spare wheel type: steel  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: variable intermittent - Power windows: safety reverse  

- Window defogger: rear
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